Central administration of glucagon suppresses food intake in chicks.
Food intake in chickens is regulated in a manner similar to that in mammals. Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF), which increases the plasma corticosterone concentration, plays an important role as a mediator of many appetite-suppressive peptides in the central nervous system in both species. Central administration of glucagon suppresses food intake in rats. However, the anorexigenic action of glucagon in chicks has not yet been identified. In the present study, we investigated the effects of central administration of glucagon on food intake in chicks. Intracerebroventricular administration of glucagon in chicks significantly suppressed food intake and significantly induced hyperglycemia. In contrast, peripheral administration of the same dose of glucagon did not influence food intake and plasma glucose concentration. These results suggest that glucagon functions in chicks as an appetite-suppressive peptide in the central nervous system. Intracerebroventricular administration of glucagon in chicks also significantly increased CRF mRNA expression and plasma corticosterone concentration, suggesting that CRF acts as a downstream molecule for a glucagon-induced appetite-suppressive pathway in chicks. It is likely that the induction of hyperglycemia by central administration of glucagon is involved in its anorexigenic action, because peripheral administration of glucose in chicks suppressed food intake. These results suggest that CRF- and/or hyperglycemia-mediated pathways are involved in the anorexigenic action of glucagon in chicks.